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Author of Indignant Heart: A Black Worker's Journal 

I would like to share with our readers tM following 
kiter I wrote to Raya Duooyevskaya. 
Dear Raya: 

When we decided this spring to come out with a new 
edJtion of American ClvWDtlon on Trial on the 20lh anni
versary of its publication, I was never so glad for any
thing m my Ufe. I feel that the crisis in Black freedom 
today is the most serious one we have faced since the 
days of the Civil Rights Movement when our pamphlet 
was published while the Black youth filled the streets of 
Birmingham, Ala. For the last few weeks I have been 
thinking about what we should Include in the new Intro.
duction, and I would like to make some suggestions. 

What kept coming to the front of my mind was the !act 
that 1983 is also the Marx centenary, which makes It a 
good time to focus on how inseparable this Marxist-Hu
manist study or American history we created 20 years ago 
is from what you have just worked out on Karl Marx's 
last decade as the "trail to the 1980s." Over the years 
si~~ .~mer:t;e~ ClvUiutlon on Trial was printed, many 
people have aSked how we came to see American history 
as "'Black masaea as vanguard." That is the expression 
we used to show the relationship or the Black freedom 
struggle to bolh white labor and to Black intellectuals. 

The truth is that we had looked long and hard at the 
American movement aad at Marx's lite and work before· 
we were able to write the pamphlet. Marx's philosophy or 
revo\utlon was always at the center or our thinking. This 
is why J was actually glad In a way that your new book, 
Rosa Luxemburg, Women's Liberation and Marx's 
Phllosopby or Revolulion was already locked up in print 
when you decided to 11add" a new paragraph to Its con
clusion summing up Marx's views on the Black Dimen
sion at your lecture lor the Center lor Afroamerican and 
African Studies at the University of Michigan. I lelt very 
strongly that this new paragraph should be the locus or 
the Introduction to the new edition ol American CivWza-
Uon 011 Trial (ACOT). . 

Wbat do you tblnltf. Ju1t re-read 1i now and see how It 
d001 away with aD lho atlempll 1o llolate tbo Jut 20 
yean of tbo Black 1truu1e ID 'llle USA. Many lime• when 
I hear memben or Left parUes or narrow natlonallsts 
spuk about our movement, they ad •• tboagb I& could be 
tona out of the lnteruaUonal context of freedom atruggles. 
Bat thai II exactly oppo1lte lo whal we 1howed In ACOT 
and what Marx did au hi• ore. 

You know, Raya, when I went back to study the pam
phlet again, I kept seeing how the international context 
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was there from the beginning. You had included right in 
the pamphlet your trip to West Africa in 1962 and some or 
the interviews you had there, like the one with Dr Azl
kiwe from Nigeria. It wasn't just that we were su;gUng 
out a "two-way road to the African Revolutions." Jt was 
that '!'e made an actual trip there to try to develop that 
road 1n person. 

And in 1970, when 1 wrote an appendix to ACOT called 
"Black Caucuses in the Unions," I pointed out that the 
young people today aren't thinking or changing this or 
that leader; "They are thinking in terms or a complete 
change - o( revolution." This is true throughout the 
world today. 

So, Raya, whatever else we decide to write (or the 20th 
anniversary of our pamphlet, J strongly feel that your 
new paragraph should be the locus. We need to put right 
in the beginning the worJd context or our struggle and the 
way our view of it is rooted in Marx. I would like to let all 
the readers see that paragraph Cor themselves, ~o I am 
quoting it here In lull: 

"Marx's reference in the Ethno/Qgical Notebooka to 
the Australian aborigine, as 'the intelligent black' 
brought to a conclusion the dialectic he had uJWhained 
when he first broke from bourgeois society in the 1840s 
and objected to the use of the word, 'Nt!gro,' as if it were 
synonymous with the word, 's/a~.' By tM 1850s, in tM 
Grundrl,.e, he extended that sen.ritivity to tlu! whole 
pre-capitali&t world. By the 1860s, the Block dimension 
became, at OM and the same time, not only pivotcl to 
the abolition of slavery and victory of the North in the 
Civil War, but also to the reslructurirl(l of Capital illel{. 
In a word, the ojUn...quoUd sentence: 'Labor cannot 
emDnicipatl! illelf in the white skin whe1'f! in the Black 
skin it is branded,' far from being rhetoric, was the 
actual nality and the perspective for overcomirl(l that 
reality. Marx reached, at every hiltoric turning point, 
for a concluding point, not 01 an end but 01 a new 
jumping·off point, a new beginning, a MW vi.sio.n.'• 
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Dear a> 

Mike toll! .., about your tine column tor 

this li&L 1saas. Con«ratulationB I It 18 ~ 

important to baye your vievs in the nev edition 

ot lt..Cf:lt. Tberetore I will eee, in working out 

a JIIIV !Dt.l'oduction, to incl:ade your voice in 

it. 

Bow do you feel I Jmov it 18n't eaB7 

to. be :in hollpit.lll, but I t.b1Dk your great. 

~~ll:'llf!:tl 18 an· :inllpiration to M ar.D.st-

Get well-

Yours, 


